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HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

DearSenator

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI AVOIDANCE & OTHER
MEASURES) BILL 2004

I wish to registermy deepestconcernthat the legislativechangesreferredto abovecould
beenactedin a form representedby therecentExposureDraft.

I am 45 years of age, in businessasa ConsultingEngineerand I have always takena
prudentand conservativeapproachto the conductof both my businesscareerand my
personalfinancialposition.

Your proposedlegislative changeseffectively lift the corporateveil. Clause49 of the
ExposureDraft EM states“ while assetprotectionarrangementsarenot uncommonthe
Governmentconsidersthat theyshouldnot continue..

There is absolutelyno doubt that the cornerstone of the private enterprisesystemis the
survivaloftheavailability of limited liability.

My understandingof the law that was to be considered,is that it was to bebasedon the
joint taskforcereport“Use ofBankruptcy& Family Law to Avoid Tax”

Thedraft of theproposedlegislationmakesno mentionof tax avoidanceandhasthe effect
of being retrospectivelegislation that attacks the related assetsof every personwho
becomesbankruptfor whateverreason.

TheAttorney-Generalhasapparentlystatedthat professionalsshouldhaveinsurancecover
andthus thelegislationshouldnot affect them.I would remindyou ofthreeissues

1 Not everyoneis aprofessionalperson;theproposedlaw coversanypersonwho
becomesa bankrupt including all those in businesstaking risks the sameas
everyotherbusinessperson.

2 Insuranceis not alwaysavailable,andevenif it is, thereis no guaranteeit will
cover the risks encounteredor be available. There is also the issue of HJH
Insurancethat failed notso long agoand left peoplewith exposures.
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3 Most peoplewho go bankruptdo not do so to avoidtax - thosepersonsarein a
minority.

It is clear that no considerationhasbeen given to the following consequencesof this
legislation.

~ A personin businesswho hasa “no fault bankruptcy” suchasdueto abad debtor
inability to insure is being penalisedfor trying to protect their assetsfor their
family.

~ Single people would get no relief from any seizure orders as they have no other
partiesto considerfor hardship.

~ “Long tail” litigation could be uninsurable for doctors and other essential
professional persons who may get sued long after an insolvency event happens and
anyassetsheldwould be at risk. For examplea doctorwho is sued10 plus years
after a negligence takes place.

~ With recent case law on liabilities for non-executive directors of companies, non-
residentdirectors’ indirect assetswould be at risk. This is likely to cause a
reductionof investmentin this country.

~ Professionalsandbusinesspeoplewho takerisksarelikely to reducetheirexposure
to risk andthiswill havea direct impactonpeoplewantingto go intobusinessand
employpeople.Thiswill havea direct impacton employmentand GDP overtime.

~ Banks and other lenderswill be forced to takefurther securityto counteractthe
effect of the legislation, which will reducereturns to unsecuredcreditors, thus
defeatingtheallegedobjectiveoftheproposedlegislation.

~ Peoplecloseto retirementwho lose accessto assetsheld in related entities will
becomea burden on the socialsecuritysystemandmedicalsystem,asthey will
neverrecoverfinanciallyormentally from losingeverything.

I support legislation that stops tax avoidancethrough bankruptcy however it needs
safeguardsthat: -

~ Allow peoplewho legally haveassetsin relatedentitiesandwho becomebankrupt,
to retainassetsthathavenotbeendeliberatelydivertedJUSTPRIORto bankruptcy
to avoid their tax or otherresponsibilities.This is relatively easyfor abankruptcy
trusteeto determine.

~ Keeptheexisting limits ofrelationbackperiods.

~ Modify the legislation to specifically make it applicable to tax avoidance

~ Remove the onus of proof on the bankrupt - the current legislation effectively
means a bankrupt is guilty until he or she proves themselves innocent.

~ Restrictaccessto assetsby a Trustee,regardlessof how held but externalto the
bankrupt,tied to theageofthetax debt.
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Why I shouldgamblewith my family’s futureeverytimeI takeabusinessrisk?

In futureif anegligenceclaim arisesor is threatened,theplaintiffs adviserswill know that
aswell aspursuingmy insurancecoverthey cannow threatento seekassetsheld by my
family createdmore than 10 to 20 years ago as a result of prudent and conservative
planning.

My intentionhasalwaysbeento be selfsufficient in my retirementandnot to dependon
GovernmentSocialSecurityin my retirementyears. Yourproposalsnow put thisat risk.

This legislationdoesnot just apply to professionals;it appliesequally to any contractor
conductingtheirbusinessthrougha corporateentity.

The simple solution to the mischief of thosewho brought aboutthis change(the NSW
Banisters)is to precludethem from practisingtheirprofessionratherthan to target those
who havecausedno mischief.Why hasthis notbeenaddressed?In additiontheTax Office
needsto bemorevigilant in pursuingdebtrecovery.

I intend to raise the profile of this issue in the public arena to highlight the
inappropriatenessofthis legislation.

I would be pleasedto discussthis matterfurther with you or one of yourofficers should
that be appropriate.My phonenumberis (08) 9321 9925.

Yourssincerely

K~
Matt Davis
Wood & GrieveENGINEERS
Director

TheHon Phillip RuddockMP
AttorneyGeneral
HouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CamberraACT 2600


